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erchandisc Fair Continues
We've received more than fifteen letters and fully twenty

telephone calls asking us if we would continue the Mer-

chandise Fair Sale a few days. And in compliance to so

many requests irom our friends who could not come in this
week, we've decided to continue the sale a few days.

And in seme instances we will present better values.
We will also continue the hourly sales, and it will pay you to

aire often. To those of vou who come and have nnf at- -

eniieri iiiis. ii e niypesi aim uesi saie ui our enure rarppr in
Tillamook, we simply say, ask your neighbor about the gen-

uine price neductions which we are offering. Signed,

N.

E
E:

T. HALTOM AND ASSOCIATES

See Windows for our Hourly Sales Bulletin for
RConday, January 19th.

It is the nitn of this hank to give
the best banking service possible

ami we do it.

It is also our aim to have the
very best equipment such as
Modern Fire Proof Hanking
Room, Kire Proof Vault, Bur-

glar Proof Safe, Modern Safe
Deposit Hoxes and we have
them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TILLAMOOK, liOREGON

PLASTER

W f1lT . lTiT l " m A

and Warehouse Front St. between 2d and 3d Ave. West

CLAY WORKS
KREBS ERGS., Prop.

have now ft limited supply of brick and drain
ready for the market at the following prices:

RICK, - 0.00 FEW THOUSAND

4. IN. DRAIN TILE, 20.00 PER THOUSAND

Located ti miles south of Tillamook on main
traveled rpad.
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tn illilniWH liy Inntin
inenllil mimic hy W. riioillitn mill

V Kliethiiiilt ami inlei'cntiiii
tnlk hy fill Wound.

The tulk Jmlu'e Cull Wornill lie
erci4 mot tliiin piiimlnu' notice

lll reputation im un eloipieut tnlker
mill tleep thinker, llln wide petnoiiiil
acipiiiintiiiu'e with uirii, hi
ripccxpciiciicv the ptillticnl, huxl-iich-

mill Hoeiul 'ilin
to Spenkliiif of well.
known who iiiulie penph
liinirh, he culled ittteutloii to their
love o( iiiornllty, home mill liiinilv.
he ipioteit Murk Twiiiu'n heniitifiit
riiltiiili ut IiIh wife k'rnve, one

the Aiiiericiiii
Win in Slimmer miiii, nhhic kindly

Wuriii Sniillierii wiml, hlnw miltly
here,

(irceu Mini uhove Unlit, lie
Cood nlulil, ileur hciirt. trooil niulit.
He culled iittnulioii Kiley'M favor
ite poem, "Alonu' 'hunt knee deep
in ne nun iiintiy oinern, ,ir
Wornill Miiid thnt HiIm neof com
iiiercliiliMiii nnd mud rindi for unln
nnd irold, lluil lirothethood wim IomI
mIIu of he.irtH trmiipled hoiuen
wrccKcu, wne nun ch ren neglect
ed, hence untft and iiiiiiitirulltv were
IticieiiHlnir, lie eloiiiiently uppciiled
for un every day Chrintiitii of
tiioriility, liimcHty, temperance in
all thiuuH, the practice of the Golden
Knle, love of home and wife nnd
children, renpect fur women and
cluiHiity, ami that tlienc unit only
tlieHe, hroiiKlit true liiippinrHH, that
fiilHeaiiilutioii led loan empty Rrnve,
without flower, that I'iiuic'm crown
wan only crown of thoriiH, that
when old coiuen upon iih, iih
come it iiiiihI, when lived
in the punt each hud made for
hiniMelf, we could not et way from
the we had lived. CIohiiiit. he
Haiti 'If you nee in woe, walk
rlurlit up and my 'Hollo:" 'Bay
'Hello' and KniMp IiIm liaiul. Give
kind wordH and let him know you
are IHh friend cure." Wor-
nill hitflily complimented Tilln.
monk Commercial Club, nnd mud
lie not Hecn itt eipial in any
town ninny the hIxu Tlllu
monk,

llil wait followed by Dutch
Supper, ufter which aeveral Hhort
iuldreHeri were Thene were

point and allowed that
conulderoble interent wum taken In
the club. CharliH Kiinr.e wiih the
llrnt culled on uud lie took up the
ipieHtlou ralHinir r.0K(
in thin county, lie hoped that the
club would devote next monthly
inectiutr to thin Hiibject. Attorney
TalnuiKB Hiiwented that tret to
pettier Hplrit hIiouIiI prevail in the
city nnd the club I). L. Shrode.
Curl llabcrhich, Krwln
C. W. Miller, Colonel IlvudurHon
uud Colonel Worrull tnude
Hhort tiilkH.

Nutfm Clmrch Srrlcei.
2:00 P. M. Sunduy bchool.
8KW P. M. Preaching Service.
7:80 P, M. Preaching Service.
Prayer ineetinire on Tueaday aad

Friday
H. J. Pontius.

New In

J. P. WorraH's It !i
Alleged, Ii The Cause Of The

Trouble and Suit.

cinniiliiln' him hee'i lllrd in the
Circuit cttirt tv John l.rluml lien-
demon, in behalf ill the tock hnt
rli iUIUiimI the Tfllttmnok llulrl
Co ci ipouitioti, P. J. Wound,
Anna A. Woirull unit OhurleH
Klittr, illii-cMiK- , unking Hint re
orlei he appointed. Drfrmliint
Wot lull tin' ovvnt.i of .8 ulnui-- i nl
Hock and Mih. Wort nl S. nllitlCM,
which u'Uch thrin iiinititllv of

(Hock The) nip luith tlliri'tniit nl
tint company.

II Ih .illegtdtluit P. Wi.rrall mill
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iiiook lltink ilu tiiper two
icutiil of intiuiiiu fioni

I'JiMX) l.;.(il prt iiiouih. To
IiiiiiImIi the llOIrl mill lnue
?lu i,(KI wiirt pliitvil the luilhliiiK,
which puyiilile inouthly in
Htallmentn Jill iO," wit
borrowed from oilier MiiutieH, mid

believed that the company
iudfhli'tl in other inattern
mini of iipwiirdn of lOUMJO.

lie tulltl ilil he Icned for
I(XJ.W) per iiionth, but

Woiiall reftlni'H Irane
nvcrpt for an e.xorbitiiut rental. t;i
wit. iiWi) per month.

I'. J. wholly full
and ii'fuitrri bookii, mid that

audition (he Miliary iirawn tiy
mm prcHiiieut ami muiumer,
wuinciiiiiy ami iraudiileutly con
veiled hit own line the money
and other property of the company,
winch he reliiHcn account for the
rcMiilt beinir that the coinpiiny
witnoui iiieiuiH with winch tiny
itM rent expetiMCH, pay olf
the uioiUhiy liiHtnlluicnht they
liecoilie due.

That hy rcanou of the lrroHn iiiIh
iiiaunuemeiit of I'. Worrull the
property of the coiuiiiiuy ban be
come irroHHly depreciated uud
Htock of the plalntitf and other Htock
holdern ciitttiot be Hold on the
market for iiiiicIi HOc. on the
dollar the

continued.
That the delendant Aiina'A. Wor

rail, the wife of Worrull,
the control uud itniuiiintcd

hy her htiHliaud, which lve him
almoliite control of the Intel.

That wiih the intent of I'. J.
Worrull to cheat, wrouir and de
fraud the rent of the utockholdur.

the coiiipanv iimolvcut
unit the Htock of the of
little no value, that the tie

may be able to inirchiiMe
(or very hiihiII fraction of the pur
value.

Wherefore, plalntlli priiVH that
receiver be unpointed for the prop
erty and htiHiucHa; dcfentlantH
he uniuiueti troni any way iraiiH- -

acting IiiihIiichh iih dircctorn that
(lefeudiintH be rciuiretl to account
for nil the property uud fiiudH re.
celved by them and pay the re.
ceivei the mime that be found
neccHHiiry to do equity iiinonu' the
HtockholdurH, the whole of the
property be aoltt.

VARIETY STORE

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

Htfeld.
Circulation Tillamook

Sale

LAND

ILLAMOOK
LAMAR'S

BARN AND STOCK BURNS.

Knrly Wednesday morning btilweiiti
:'I0 mill o'clock, lire, wim discovered

in tint linrn belonging Mm. J. A.
bmlth, near the Vaughn place. 'I'htt
Urn wnii fur advanced when discov-
ered that nothing could he ilono savu
the (mm.

Four hoMi'it, four cows, two calve
niul one hog were burned, besides
mime rig Manic nml liny.

'lint Ion mtvoru one, with
Insurance.

Mm. fnrmurly Mm, oratory, sixjllltig, arithmetic, rend- -
Dwvl was married A.
Saturday evening.

J. .Smith "k' wtnii-no- t, this of

THE W. R. C. INSTALLS OFFICERS

Tim Woman' Itohrf Corp held it
regular tiipeth'ir lnl Saturday after-i- n

Kiu. One Candidate, Mi Davis, wn
Initiated innklui' totnl of til member.
Tho olllei't for the ensuing yenr wer
Installed by itutilling officer Mm. Kv
linger, Cowl ictor. Mm. Alum ShulU,
Culur Mr. Stlllwoll, Mr.
l'.iKi'. Mm. Koweii nml Mr. Cliirke.
Seveml honornry munihera of the 0. A.
It. xit were Mini worn very
much plonncj.l the iiuuiiiur In which

M'...r..n tlm work wb 'xwiiiiililli.il. Thov iil

K'fet the iillllcltiiltioil of
riviiiir ncnmiitioni liciii
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trillion. After the clone of tiultteii
the customary hirth lny luncheon wn
rIviiii honor of Mm. Hvii Huer not
MU t.ucllo Woolfu, whjch wn enjoyed
by nil incuibf ittul ttieir fmuiliun, nn.l
nil int momlmM nnd fllmtlltfC TticT
f'lllowlnj; olliccr were Intiillel

Mm. ilernice l.ticna, president; Mm.
hoxliiK coi. ,,,,,,, ,ixIu president;
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Mr. I.ovlim ( uiiti', Junior vice proil
dent; Mr. Stella ferry. Cluqilln; I.ln-al- e

Hill, Treiturer; Mm. Iten Antlil.
See. ; Mr. Ilnttle l'iiztjeritld, (Juiird;
Mm. Alum Hhullz, Press Corretpon-tlent- :

Mi. I.uclle Woolfe, Mulclaii;
Mr. Alice Woolfe, Conductor: Mi

I Alice Perry. Minn Mury White. Mm.
Honslu ChulTeo nnd .Mm. Kirk, color
lieitrer.iind Mm. Jope, I'ntrlotic

Alum Schultz, Vras Corrosioiident.

SUMMARY OF 1913 ASSESSMENT.

ImiIIowIiik' Ih ii complete nummary
of the Killt iiHHeHHiiient nil In ;

Vol.

:

Valuation.
.i'.',MH,OI()

.. 212. --'75
,. I ... Hllt.aV)
,, n,... Mj.oi.'i
,, II.... 71 ,710

i'ernonal . 1171, tVSU

Tutiil . . I.7HI.KM5 Tl.Tuxl2:87 !m

KIIC.l'ITlU.ATtON.
Slate and County Tax.
Special School 'I ax ,, .

Union IlihSchool ...
Port of Xclialc in
Port of Hay City
Port of Tillamook
Town ol Nehkilem
City of Wheeler
City of Hay City
i iiiaiiiooK uity
I'd rent Patrol Tax

$m

t
CoruorutioiiH. iih

by fax Couiiiumhioii.
Valiiiitioii.

$10,1151.45.

Kecapltulutloii :

State mid Count
Special ux

Hiirh

Tux...,

Port of Nehnleiu...
Port of Hay City ...
Port of Tillamook .

City
TillHinook City

Total of tux on

I'llXCH,

77;ui

IU7S.I5
H.UH.tO
2,(110.111

7H,7

TO

"im ffum

22

n;t,(K)l.:t.
07

10,018 80
lti.ir.ii.w
i,:ti.;i

ii.oiw.ai
ti,7ta.n2

U88.W7

!H2l,387.!
I'ublic bervlce

iiHHeHHed State
Tux.

ISStk WKtii)

School
Union School

lluy

ainount

UMUI.-t-

28,7117.
j.moi

13, ttW, 42
UU7.40
244.8;)

1,702.20
M1.8U

22.00
un.nti
158. 40

$10,051.46

nil rolln $i46,3a8,84
, C. A lOUNHON.

County AaaeaHor.

NOTICE TAXPAYERS

Tuxes nro now due and payable 1;
paid In full bofore April first 1014 will
bo received at face. All tax Including
half payments remuinlnK unpaid April
first will be collected with an interest
charge of ono per cent per un-

til September first when all tax
delinquent and an additional pen-

alty of ten per cent will be added,
Please give a complete list of all prop-
erty yuu wish to pay taxes on when
writing fur statement.

o. j.. ueais.
Tax Collector,

Country Fair

Subject Discussed

Dr. Shafer of State University Thinks

They Should Become Great

Folk Catherine.

A state fair Hint would by a culmin-
ation of nil the county fair 'if the
state, with contestant In sport, mus- -

Smith, Christian
ItiKi schoals

iri!ent,

month
be-

comes

rouniy, rumpeiing ninnmi con-testn-

from the nehooU of every
other county, I tint Idea of Dr. Joseph
Sclitifcr. lumd of the Kxlcnslon Dejiiirt-tnwnt- of

the University of Orecon.
The Idea develops! from Dr. Schaf-r- r'

uludy of the now voodtionnl move-
ment in the public srli.il nnd it

to the county fjtlr. Ho believes
the voeittionnl tuille neccMllnte (julto
it chmiKe In the ehiiritcter of the county
fnlr. with nehftol ijiven more promlii-enc- o.

Ho would have the county fnlr
developed Into a genuine county folk
KiithorlnK. with the educiitionitl feat-
ure much tiujfmented. Ho would hnvo
the county ochools comiiotliiK in what
ever untile they jilny i thnt chump-lo- ;i

ichiuil tentn. or, at any rule a first
elan picked toam. might bo selected.
The school ehampioni would eiiuiK!to
iiUo In reading contests. "It i a cnuio
for coinplnlnl that ojr people are los-

ing the art of rending aloud," he says.
There would nltio he

spelling contests, o that the best
H!ller in each eounty might be known

fmm the enmity fair elimination
struggle. CoteU in doing problems
in arithmetic, contests in writing, con-
tests In oratory, nnd so on, would bo
stalled In the same way.

At conclusion of the county fair, tholt spuUur. Uio.best reader.. Uib pupils
best at " rltin and 'rlthinctle." tho
rhnmpion school in certain sports and
the best school exhibits in br.mches
like gardening, domustie science and
eomuiunitv curiosities, would have
been designated by the numerous
Judge. Singers and instrumental mu-
sicians would be picked out the sumo
way.

"Assuming that the schedule of
fairs could bo arranged to make tho
state fair the climax, how ea.sy it
would be to bring tho best of all tho
school exhibits nnd contests to Salem
nt a great folk gathering of the state,"
said Dr. Schafer. It could bo arrang-
ed that tli county fair prizes for these
winners should be a trip to the statu
fair nnd expenses whilo there. This
would ti.ke to Salem at least a repre-
sentation of all tho people as well as
of all the school children of tho most
remote districts. It would bring homo
tho significance of the statu fair to tho
humblest chIiiii in our mountains.

"Then let these selected pupils from
the 31 counties compete against one
another. Malheur against Marion,
Wasco against Wallowa, for exumplo.
Hy this single feature tho state fair
could be made intensely Interesting to
thoto in attendance nnd to thoso stay
ing at homo."

Bofore this will be possible, tho
county fairs must provide for the
school fairJ a vastly increased indoor
exhibit space, says Dr. Schafer. Tent
space could be used until permanent
buildings are possible. Divisions of a
portion of the county fair prlzo funds
to tho now channel represented by
school exhibits, Is anothor suggestion.

"Thirdly, there must bo provided a
typo of entertainment thnt will appeal
not merely to tho adult farming pop-
ulation, as heretofore, but to tho
families of rural and town people men,
women and children of all ages. For
it ia plainly to be seen that the school
fair, with representative exhibits of
tho products of the children of all the
schools, will make the county fair a
folk gathering of the county ; at leaat
It can be made such easily."

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

A jolly croud gathered at the home
of Mr. und Mrs, A. E. Williams, Janu-
ary 12, tho occasion being Mr. Will-

iam's birthday. The evening waa spent
In playing 500; A, H, Ruger receiving
lirat prlzo and Frank Severance the
consolation price. Mra. Williams and
Mr. Severance rendered some Interest-
ing piano und cornet solos. Thoee
prosent were Prank Severance, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Dunn, Mr, and Mra, Wm.
Herns. Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Rutrer. Mr.
and Mra, Will Hill, Mr. and Mrs. John
Herns.

The hostess served a very elaborate
8 course lunch. At a late hour, after
having spont g very enjoyable evening

nd wishing "Alva'' many happy re-
turns, the tired bunch went hoane.


